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Seabirds are expected to adjust searching and foraging behaviour to fine-scale feeding conditions. Diving seabirds can 
adjust diving angles or time spent diving to feed on their mobile prey fish efficiently. However, the fine-scale adjustments 
of diving behavior to feeding have been examined little, largely due to technical difficulties in monitoring bird behavior 
and prey capture events simultaneously. In this study, we examined the diving behavior of 16 Rhinoceros auklet 
Cerorhinca monocerata feeding on Japanese anchovy Engraulis japonicus, with data-loggers that can record depth, 
temperature and 3 axes accelerations during two breeding seasons in 2012 and 2013. From acceleration data, we 
computed the pitch angle and wing beat frequency of diving auklets for each second. From the time-series pattern of 
wing-beat frequency, we classified dives into two types; Dive type -1. wing beat frequency stayed constant (2-3Hz) 
during descent phase, and decreased slowly toward ascent phase; Dive type -2. patterns in wing beat frequency during 
descent phase was similar to Dive type -1, but a period with higher wing beat frequency (4-6Hz) observed after descent 
phase. The auklets are known to accelerate to chase and capture fish from previous underwater observations. Therefore, 
we assumed that Dive type -1 was ‘cruising dive’ (non-foraging dive), and Dive type -2 was ‘foraging dive’ with 
prey-chase phase. The pitch angle of ‘foraging dives’ were steeper than ‘cruising dives’ during both descent and ascent 
phases. The auklets can reach target depth sooner with steeper pitch angle during descent phase of ‘foraging dives’, and 
can search over larger horizontal distance with shallower pitch angle during both descent and ascent phase of ‘cruising 
dives’. We suggest that Rhinoceros auklets adjust their diving pitch angles to searching or feeding context to feed 
efficiently on mobile and ephemeral schools of Japanese anchovy. 
